
HAND
LAUNDRY

Patrick White
lias opened a hand
laundry on Ninth
St. in Milford and
all work in his
line will be prompt
ly and neatly done

Goods will be
called for and de
livered. Telephone.

The
East

Stroudsburg
Stato

Normal
School

is
A thoroughly first class school

for TEACH cK5.
It Is PERFECT in the Bsauty

and Healthfulncss of its Lo
cation.

It is COMPLETE in itsE quip
' ment.
Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the beds Furnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L. KEMP, Sc. D..

Principal.
East Stroudsburg;, - Pcnna,

IT A I LOR Si

Spring finds us ready
with a full line of all

2 the newest styles and fab ;

rics for both Men & Worn
cn. Have your clothes

J made for you and they
will give you twice the '

'2 wear at the same cost as
ready made Men's suits
from $12.50 up.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts- - Milford,
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J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lota sod lot! without House

DMi In all kinds of Property .

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.
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The Haunted House

It wab near the close of a cold Feb
ruary afternoon. Trie wina wntsuea
sharply aa It flew around the corners
of the houses, and the few poopla
abroad ere hurrying along. Intent o

re'uhli'K tlielr homes before dnrknesa
foil. One of theee waa a young' man,
qul'e tall, and though rather poorly
clud. he walked with a certain d'ltnlty
which dlMingiilahvd him fiom those
around him. 'He continued on until,
turning a coiner, he atopped before an
unprctenllous-lookln- house, set back
from the street. Unlocking the door
be went In. On a table nearby, waa
a letter directed In a small fintinlne
hand, whh h he instantly reoniied
as that of his mother.

"Dear son." it ran. "I am very Borry
to have to plve you Bad tldir.:-;s- aa
you probably feel down-hearte-

enough over the refusal of your pic
ture. lut you must know this. You
will, no doubt, remember the laat
tin e you were home, that old Mr Man-nlr.- g

was ill. Well, our dear freind
has passed away, and a letter which
he wrote shortly before he died
awaits j ou here. Isabel is half frantic
with grief, and has no Interest for
anything. Would it be poasll.le for
you to come home for a few weeks,
or at any rate until things have been
generally settled up? Isabel and I
both send our love and hope to sea
you soon. Lovingly. MOTlIlOn."

Slowly he folded the letter and re-

placed It In the envelope. So Isabel's
father was dead, and now she needed
protection more thnn ever. Here he
was in the buay metropolis hardly
earning enough to live on. How con
fidently he had started out a year ago,
fr.Hy expecting to make his fortune
by his art But a year's hard striving
had changed his views considerably
and he realized, now that snb;l Man-
ning, made an heiress by her fatherB
death, could never be his unleFS some-
thing unforeseen should happen. Put-
ting Ills hand in his pocket, he pulled
out a small leather purse and counted
the contents. He had barely enough
to pay his way there, and he disliked
very much to have them see lil'n In his
shabby attire. The thought of behold-
ing them, however, overcame his re-

luctance, and the next day saw blm
on his way.

a

Two weeks had passed. The will

of Robert Manning had been executed,
bequeathing all his property to his
daughter Isabel, but no mention of
any money was made, except a small
sum, which M distributed ejnoaar a
few faithful servants.

Clifton Kent had read the letter
left him by his old friend and ponder-

ed long over its contents. Mr. Man-
ning had bequeathed to htm an old
de?erted cottage which, for many
years, had been regarded by all the
people of the village as haunted. It
wrq worthless, as he well knew, and
why the old man had gl.ven It to him
was more than he could fathom.

Hawever, the morning of the last
day of his stay be walked over with
the keys In his pocket The ruined
cottage was quite Isolated aud the sur
rounding ground was covered with

s and the growth of years. It had
t.omethlng of an uncanny look about
!t. he admitted to himself as he drew
ne.ir. He remembered a short time.
when It had been nimored around the
village, that old Mr. Manning had
been In the habit of spending bis even
ings in this old house, but the rumor
had died away as quickly as It had
started.

Meantime, he reached the cottage
and separating the key to the front
door from the bunch, he Inserted it in
the rusty lock. He had expected some
difficulty In unlocking the door, but
to bia surprise, the key turned easily
and a slight shove sent the door flying
Inward.

He Btepped Into the musty ball and
shut the door behind him. Everything
was damp and a chill seemed to creep
over him aa he Btood there. He
squared his shoulders, however, and
proceeded on his tour of inspection.
As he expected, every room was in a
ruined condition, and he had just come
to the conclusion that he would turn
his back on this mass of ruination,
when bis attention waa dra'wn to
ray of light coming from beneath the
do jr of a little room at the eud of the
hsltway. In his hurry, he bad over
looked it but Inserting key after key
Into the door, he Anally heoid the lock
click, and opening the door, he went
Into the room. He put bis hands
quickly before his face, da2zlecf by the
sudden lighi which radiated from an
electric lamp which stood on a table
In the centre of the room. All the win-

dows were hidden by heavy, green-
plush draperies, and the room, evi-

dently a study, was furnished in oak.
A lai ge desk, with the top rolled back,
stood against the further wall, while
the leather chair in front looked as If
lust vacated.

Keut looked about him bewildered,
and his eyes foil on a box lying by the
side of the desk. He walked quickly

ver and looked at it It was of medi-
'un size, Iron, with neither lock nor
cey of any sort He before
opening it. but be reflected that the
ottage was his now, and of course

:he contents would also be uU. 8o he
ilowly lifted the lid aud to his un

astonishment, bis gaze fell on
cold pieces, piled to the brim the
ici uaiulated wealth of years. He look
ed lit the.u dazedly for a moment, and
:en caught sight of a paper pasted
lo 'he cover of the box. On it in
nrm hand was written, "For you and
Tia.'t-t- lth a father's love and bless
tg. "KOHKRT MANNING."

-- ETHEL W. LAMPREY.

i

Knew at One.
"Suggestion? H'uiph! Did you ever

hear of a real cure effected by
"I persouully know of one.

I once sugKestfd to a young fellow
thai If he dldu't want to have a big
dog chasing him off the preruleee he'd
better quit coming to my bouae. i
H euree' bias oj the habit"

I G 105 I

01 --II .3 --IP
Miss Adelia Smith caitftht sight of

the letter addressed to May Fenton
as Bhe entered the Bt'tgq door. With
a qitlrk glance at the who
was dozing with hla back to her. she
enatrlu'd It from the rack and hasten-
ed around the corner belrnd a pile of
props. it. she read: !

"Dear May was down to see the
manager of "The Painted Crocodile"
the new musknl comedy that's going
out He said be was looking for a
oubrette and hd asked

erltlc of 'The Vo'itllg'its' to take In
your show and pick one for
him. The critic, his seat (i 105. Do
your prettiest It's a clv-n- In a
thousand. YourB,

"BILLY."
"My!" Miss Smith , draw-

ing in a deep brenth, aB sLd slipped
the note irlio the euvelope and tucked
It in her chatelaine bag. "What a
narrow squeak!"

Hurrying to the diessing room
which the Spring STxtette occupied,
she burst in upou the gtrls assembled
there.

"Say, what do yer think," Bhe cried.
"The critic of the 'Footlights' la going
to be here tonight. He tipped me off.
for he'B a special friend, an 1 "

Adella hesitated, then discreetly
by coughing behind her hard.

She suddenly tint It
would not be good policy to "put Uie

others wise."
But she had gone too far, "Whafs

he want?" the girls chorused.
The eagerness with which they

crowded about her was so flattering.
and ber desire to parade her pseudo
classy frle"d so great, that Miss Smith
finally told them.

But don t say anything to May
about it," she admonished with an air
ef severity. The others readily agreed,
for May was at Bworda' points with
them all.

The discussion of the Important bit
of news waxed so loud that the heavy
thumps of one of the stag-hataj- dele-
gated by the managpr to muftle the
debate, were not hei tied. It was only
on the entrance of May Fenton that
they abruptly changed the Bubject.

"Am I disturbing yer?" the new
comer asked with elaborate polite-
ness, as she remarked the break in
the conversation. "If so, I begs to be
excused." With an airy motion, she
swept Miss Smith's wrap.
which was lying on her seat to the
floor and sat down with dignity.

Her act started a feline "free-for- -

all" which the svauagar himself was
obliged to quell.

Look a here, you aulfrigits, he
cried. "Cut it out. I'm going to slice
the wad of the next one that even
peeps." And when the manager wig
wagged his thumb In the air and stuck
out his Jaw under a heavy scowl, he
meant what be said.

It waa while the orchestra was
playing the overture that one of the
girls, who had been peeping out at
the - audience, rushed back. "He's
come! I Just saw Jimmy bring him
down." Jimmy was the usher.

They all made for the hole in the
curtain. .The occupant of G 105 waa
a most inslKnltlcant-lookln- man, thin,

with an awkward
'.end that made him appear as though
be were constantly fishing for bis bat
under the seat.

"Bay, Addle, yer friend ain't much
on looks, la he?" one of the girls re
marked after a critical examination.

Them crltica is always queer ones,"
Miss Smith explained with a propitia-
tory air. "But he's such a gentle-
man!" She herself was not especial
ly pleased at the appearance of her
adopted friend.

"Well, he's got a Job up bis sleeve;
that's all I care for."

The hit of the play, the Spring Sex
tette, made Its appearance during the
second act. Each member carried
basket of cut flowers beneath which
nestled a large boquet. They were to
toss these boquetB to the audience at
the final crash of music.

Aa the girls tripped gayly out, five
pair of eyes Instinctively sought out Q

105. Their owners danced and sang to
him. They stretched their arms out
longingly toward him.

The object of ail this attention
seemed rather surprised for he a id
still further down into his seat and
flushed uneasily. May Fenton was the
only one who gave the audience an
Impartial attention. She seemed bent
on pleasing every one. When the
crash came, five of the six bouquets
were cast with unerring aim at U 105.

Aa they came off the stage, the
manager met them beet-re- with an-

ger. "Do you think I'm furnishing
flowers to coax out Invites to lobster-suppers?- "

he cried. "Let me tell you
right now that five of you have Just
queered yourselves. Miss, Hogin"
she was the soubrette "has given her
notice, and I gives you" pointing to
May Fenton "the place."

The rejected fairly gasped let be-

wilderment, while the successful one
complacented congratulated herself on
her promotion. Their chagrin was
even more pronounced when they
found out from Jimmy after the per
formance that Addie's "special friend"
waa a barber around the corner. An 1

tbey were even more puzzled wreu
'.bey spent all the next morning in a
fruitless search for "The Fainted Cro-

codile.'
The following letter from May to

Billy will explain matters:
"Dear Billy. They all fell for It 1

knew tbat Addle Smith had been rub-
bering into my mall and when she got
hold of your letter, she swallered h
story about tbe painted cro odi s
whole. MAY."

M1S3 Pril8CILLA M. SPROUU

Bits of Information.
When very thirsty and only a small

amount of water Is at hand drink with
a spoon or through a small hole In the
cork of a canteen. It will do as much
good as when taken In large mouth-tula- .

Boil putrid water in charcoal be
fore drinking. Indians purify all wa
ten br plunging bat Irons and rocki
Into them.

Not:
Of Inure t ' Wt lea F.?adere

NEV.' IDZAS rt I HATPINS.

Hand Embroidered Onca, Simple to
Work, Oul e the Rage.

A novel style of hatpin hlch Ve be-

coming quite the rase Ib hand embroht-ered- .

These bntplns are very simple
to work, and can be embroidered fca

colors harmonizing witb tbe bat Id
which they are worn, and can be fur-
ther ornamented with beads or Imita-
tion Jewela.

Take a p!re of rar.terlal. eltjher
linen, ennvas or- - pefjytps velveteen,
and trace out the requisite number of
circles. Be care nl .to leave suffi.-ien- t

space between tl em to allow for turn-
ing back the material over the mount
for the pin. In each circle a design
Bhould be traced or stamped, as elab-
orate or as crude as you like. It Is
better not to cut out the circles until
they are embroidered, for which pur--

pose the material can be stretched
and worked on a frame such aa la
used for drawn thread work, aa this
Inmires the circles keeping theli
shape.

For a set of hatpins and buttons tot
a blouse half a yard of material should
be aufliclent. Buttons and hatpins U
match are quite a new feature ant1
have until now beea teen only In ei
pensive enamela. Y a.-- the etnbioic
ery is finished, cover a plain disk u
button mould with It and turn the ma
terlal and stitch It aeatly at the back
Then, with ano'.her plain piece of ma
terial. cover this fastening on and
stitch It neatly all round the edge.
Sometimes a close, buttonholed edge
looks very pre':? worked In the same
color as the ret of the erubrold ry.

Tbe large hatpins, which have bad
such vogue for some pst and
have worn shabby, can be up In
this way, when It is quite an easy mat
ter to cover them with a piece of plain
material and embroider the). If, how
ever, the ordinary disks are used, tbe
pin should be slipped tbrougr. the
hole at the top before the material Is
Dxed. and a fe w drops of g wax
will be sufficient to keep it firmly in
position, says Hon--e Notes.

Silk, gold and silver threads and
many kinds of beads are used to em-

broider the pins nud buttons, and tbe
Idea of having them to match Is novel
and distinctive.

)'- -

Women, by One of Them.

(Maxims of Countoss Vere de
Talleyrand.)

Women never come of age.
Reason Irritates them, senti-
ment guides them.

Tbe first thing they know Is
that they are pretty, the laat
thing they learn la that they are
old.

Woman to-- a drop of dew
which turns to a teirl.

When a woman roves she for-
gives even crime, when she
loves no more she does not even
forgive virtue.

A woman Is like an arirj
she is lost If she has uo re
serve.

Don't marry a lover of music;
perpetual harmony will end In
separation or nervous break- -

down.

Mm. Cavallerl ef the Manhattan
Opera Company.

Famous Beauty Who Premised by
Cable to Wed Millionaire

Aator Chanlsr.

, Wash Blankets.
frepare aoapauda of a good ana)

rtaae In several warm water. To dry,
a your quilting frames; pla tightly

all edges, pinning cloae together. Dry
Indoors. Your blankets will be
straight

Dialogue.
"Teacher, dees cocoanuts really

grow on trees?"
"Why. of course. Jacob," was the

answer. "Where did you think they
grew?"

"Why." I(J he (ravel "I though-- ,

tbe monkeys laid 'ma." Uuidoa
Globe

The SchooIma'?.m

When Buth Manton. fresh f: m
the Langdon Sett.inaiy. n upp.:it--

ed by the school committee of lit
to teach the district ichoo of j

that tiny village it wr a P 'tent t .at j

she had little !tk of 'be stronuo - )

neas of the undertaking. In the lust
place, on account of ber extr-"n-

youth, she was looked upon with dis-

favor by the villus gossips, !io oi
declared th.it she would not B ve

the school a v eck, and In the second
place, the reputation of the var.oua
tads and lassies of llampstcad as n- -

corr'-glbl- mischief makeis v as
enough to daunt even an experlen- ed
svhooltna'ani.

The youngsters themselves were In
high glee, and lool.ed lorwurd th
ai'.tlcipritlon to what they termed '.be

bteakln' in" of the new tt icber.
"( ourse," said one young hoptcul.

commonly known as "Red' Marvn,
5t:e can't never evpoct us to m nd

her Just the same as we d.d uid 1

refer! Ing to a previous school
master "she's only a girl, and my ma
says a young and flighty one at that"

"Yes, she'll have to be learned that
we ain't goin' to stand no nousense,"
said his bosom friend, Jake Reld, ' and
the Booner we. let her know our bi

the better."
The first few days of school pussed

pleasantly enough for Ruth. If she
noted the rebellion In Tommy 8.

face when Bhe quietly confiscat-
ed the huge pickled time he was con-

suming, she made no comment and
she pretended not to notice when she

Jake Reld making faces at her.
Hhe was determined to conquer these
turbulent young spirits, and thus
render false the predictions, not only
of tbe village gossips, but of Joe H

a wealthy young farmer, who
was greatly In love with her. Joe,
however, was much given to teasing,
and bad made so much fun of the

schoolma'ain" that she had lift
him In a rage, vowlag never to apeak
to him again. Joe was beartbro en,
bat withal determined to make her
take back her words.

On the fourth day of school t' ere
was great excitement among the class
at recesB. Jake Reld. the leader of !'
school, had been caught tying Ma .

Watson's apron strings to her ihur,
much to the little girl's annoyn--
and when reprimanded by Miss Man-ton- ,

had paid no attention. Rutn
lost Iter temper, and catching

up a switch. Bhe flogged the boy beiore
the whole school.

"Something must be done." ald
Jared Slocum, determinedly, "she's
setting too fresh."

"Let's give her a good scare." sug-
gested Jake Reld, "something In tbe
mouse line would do; all girls are
cared to denth of mice." A whispered

consultation waa then held, and the
time set for giving Ruth her "Bcare."

When the fatal day arrived. R.uh.
all unconscious of the calamity In
store for her, went about her duties
as usual It seemed as If ber task of
controlling the class waa harder tlian
usual and her patience was
sorely tried. She caught Tom Allen
drawing carlcaturea of her on his
slate, and promptly stood him In the
eorner. "Red" Martin pulled Betty
Hopkins' curls until the little girl
howled for mercy, and another mis-
chievous youth waa caught reading a
paper-covere- book under bla geo-
graphy.

"Timothy Reilly." said the now
thoroughly exasperated teacher, "you
will, please, bring me tbat book. J .o!i
Reld. what are you doing?"

"Tbrowln' spltballa. ma'am." i

awered Jake, giving a demons r
of hla ability In that line by le t
Titu have two right behind the
There waa an audible titter fro a

does.
"Jacob, stand In the corner, wr

your face to the wall. John Mead sc
cutting your Initials in that desk, at .

Maria Stebblns, you may throw t'ia.
gum In the waflte basket First clus
In arithmetic atand up."

At last, the crucial moment hi d ar-

rived. The arithmetic class filed -- to
the back of the room, while Ruth
walked to her desk to get ber arith-
metic. A murmur ran
through the class aa she dtd sor The
arithmetic was kept In the lower right
band drawer of her desk, and there
waa not a child but knew what wo ild
happen when Ruth opened that draw-
er. The teacher, however, uncon-

scious of Impending danger Jerked
open the drawer; there was a rustle of
paper, a tiny squeak, and then a shrill
scream, and Ruth fell, fainting, to tbe
floor, as a dark gray object sprang
Bret Into ber lap, and then ran nimbly
up to her shoulder.

Poor Ruth! When she finally came
back to consciousness, she found her-

self In the arms of Joe Hamilton, who,

as he afterwards explained to her. had
happened to be passing the school and
heard her scream; and the class was
gathered around the platform with
white, frightened faces. "Oh, Joe."
he cried, completely forgetting ber

recent resolution never to speak
to him again. "I feel so ashamed,
to think a little mouse could scire
me like that, but I really was frighten-
ed. Tbosi borrld boys, how did they
dare to do such a thing? t'gh," she
said, shrugging her pretty shouldnn
In disgust. "I'll never teach a dlsfic
school again."

And Joe. delighted at the pros"
a reconciliation with her, genero

ly refrained from twitting her
her failure; but Jake Reld, dlsg'i- -

lujond measure, was heard to
contemptuously. "Huh. I all" r .

she was a soft un." - M1?S C; -

ravtit: dunk.
Neon ard t'.e

By means of boubinuix-b-t- i mna,
Tetssereuc de liorl bad I'u.It-c.vi- t rt,ecl-oi(u- s

of the air up to an ultttede of
than eight and a hal; tullea.

Analysis shows the presence of helium
only In the lajort loer than above
six niiiea. Neon, ou li.e ccuirary, la
found at all levels, and this fact la
regarded as con firming tbe ideaUfeav
Uoa of several llaea ef
Eteoa la the spectrtua of the aurora
jMreelia.
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The
New
YorkP
Tribuna

in the muril tlint-:mghl- y

pnicticiil.
liel'il'iil. useful ami

entertaining,
imtiiiniil illns1r:il- -

family weekly in
the I'nitetl States.Farmer

FiUCE, ONa DOLLAR

Send your name
free sample copy

New York Tribune
TRIBUNE BUILO

New York

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

...$I.SO A YEAR
-

JOB PRI.YTINC- --

Letter Heads, Cards
Posters, Statements
Bill Hsads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR CHARTER.

Notice is herelty trivet that an npnlii--
tlon villi be made to the of
ttykaulaon Aionclnv Anail-- l lulu hi x
o clonk p in- uuorr'ht- .invlMilia ol ni
aim of A.tmtiy An Act to pro
vide lot tlie liie-rp- raiioii nud
of t'orMrrttiiHii-- iipproviil lliett h
ilnv of April A. 1). 1174 Old the mi-m- l

u.pplritieuta thereto, for a uh fo- - oi
i to he CHlhil TH K

PAUt-AC- POWKKroMrANY"
iteter ami oliji-c- t of which I the

or auoplv ol wnt-- ami
witter fur eolnliiHic-tii- l Mud tiirtiiilfni't:trln .

puipose to huve potNr-n- Hntlenjin nil
benefit- - nnd prtviliws l.y .he a Oil

Aol of Ai'"tb)y nud the niipleiiieul--thereto- ,

conti r.i-d- .

L..urlice II . Folivitor
nr.' I or lilllllltug-- .

Fa

KEFUHT (r TIIK IH.M'I I H'.N lit- - 'till
Firist National Bank of M lioid

111 the feitntv of PennnlviiulH lie vi
of buslUVM. June '. lulu

RfciClKCK

Ij.HII1k Hltll ttltu:..iU a ! 7

' .ivo-e- and mi.
uured tuft "7

I? r-- Homo, hie-- i 'i t i uu in
I'rciiiiuiiiN on IT ,H. il4itula. iot i.
Bondi, Mfuurilli-s- , etc to it; ..
Ilnllkllitt flirnltuii ..mU

lUlu-e- a I Mill
Due from npprovi-- remove

ISPDM II 47: nv
Cheek nnd otht-- Cn-- h HIT h
Nofetaof other Nntlonnl Hanka Vi 4

rnuihinnl pnter cuirenuy, nick-
els nnd cent ... 1.8

Lawful Mouey Keat-rv- Hi Jiank.
vis:

Siecie. HMWi l8l (O
r noUm. 8141 oil,

Hrd upturn fund with U r.
Teaurer1ei I'JVI UU

Total tlliu.tu: Vi
LIABIMTIka

Cnpltal stock paid tl I 00
8urpiuafund Iu.injO OU

Lnrilvtited Dronta. leas
and tnxea paid 8.610 2

National Unnk noiroutt.vidlua kc.ouu 00
Individual depoatt subject to

oh. ok lia,m 81

Demand oerttnentea 01 1,74V aa
Certified f 'locks ... 160 U0

Total I1W.4IU 01

titate of Hennaylvnnin. County of Hke, as:
1, Johu C. W arner, t of the nbove

named bnnk do Rwcar that tba
nbove suttctpt-n- l la true to the neat o my
knoa leda-- and belief

JOHN U. WAHNKK. Cashier
Pubaorihed ana i"aiip ii 1ofon me this

oih day of Jul? luio.
J G. OHAWtiKHLAIN. Njtarr Pnblla.

Correct A n-.t ;

A. I. BHOV N, 1

CO Directors.
W. A.H.tlllDHH.L

William E. Kenwoithey M. D

PbyBiciiin nnd Surgeon.
Orlrw and rttaMiiuoe Broad fcltreai

leit Court Hoiiw MILKonr).

For Rent
Farii'khrwl eottii to wot Enquir

of Mrs. Etta Potllon, Corner Broad
and Ann KtrmU, Milford, Pa.

Keeping Coal Under Watar.
When roal la left for a lone tinia

exposed 1.0 tbe air It deteriorates. Not
only doea It become mot pliable, but
rhemlc-a- l changes take placa which
diminish Its heating power when
burned. Experiments made by tha
English Admiralty have shown that
roal stored under water, and particu-
larly under psepes most
of tha deterioration that it uudetaoes
In tha open atmosphera. At Hong-
kong, where It had been found that
coal In ordinary storage lont from SO

to II par cent, of Its culo.-lr- lc power,
the sama kind of coal kept under aea
watar, at a depth of 30 feat, remained
Intact for t years. Thirty six hours'

xpoaura to aun and air auOtcad to dry
It ready for Una- -

Standard Tlma In Peru.
Pern Is tbe Brat of tha South Ameri-

can republics to adopt a world tlma
standard. Tha Tath meridian wast of
Greenwich baa been ehoaan. This,
which la tua basis of our Eastern
standard tlma, tuna through tha mid-
dle of tha republic on!) a few nlnutaa
of longitude oaat of Lima, lersafur
all timepieces la Peru !l coincide
with thoaa la tha eastern failed
Btataa. There arc aald to ba fa v coun-
tries aveca favorably al tua tad gaev
grajtaicarir Laaa Para tor cm tax at
atxaaarf mmHttm

iiaaiamm IJt-'lLa- waaaj
! B.4
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Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD.

A T

PORT JERVIS
t .11.1 illi-.no tralus to Buffalo, Mag

are ( liioiUuqua Lake, Clrvalni.d
Iih .iu--o ami Cincinnati.

i'liiki-- on --ale at Port Ja all
111 iht- West and Southwest at lowat

rt ei. hnn via any other flrat-elaa-s lint.
In .luna 81th, 1008.

I' AlB Si Leave Port .IrRVIB a
Follows.

Ittr.vti
" in llnlly 4 in "

i Daily Kxpreaa 4J "
t. Looal Kxoept bunday . a 10 "

41 Holidays only 6 HO ,.
n. IMIiy Kxpreai DM A, M.

" 7', Way Sunday Kuly 7 81 "

ii, Lounl exuept Siiu a Hoi 7 86 '
80, Local Kxcept Sunday.. 10 811 '

4. Dally Kxptess IMP m

704. rnudny Oi.ly 8 lu "
' 84. Wnyditllyexo'triund'y a 80 '
' 8, Daily Kxprcas 4 Ml "
' M. Way dally exo't Kund'y 8A '

" TU,Lou-- l Kutiday Only.... 7.16 "

WESTWARD.

No 7, iJally Kxpreaa 88 A 11

" 47, Dully 8 84

17 Dally Milk Train 8 10 A

' I. Dnlly Kxpreaa 11 84 '
" III. Kut Ho'dideK'pt Sun.. I8l5r.
" I. KXtireaaChlcnKollllidni 188 '

' 8V, Dally Kxoept Sunday.. 0 00 '
" I. LIuiiuhI Dally Kxpreaa 10 06

Tralna leave Cbnmbera Btreet,
for Port Jervls on Keek days i.S

1.80, 7 16. 0 16. 10.au A. M., l.'.KJ

100, 4 80, 8.16, 7.16, 9.16 18.46 P. at.
Ou 8undys. T. ), A. u

18 IX. 1.16 T 80.9.16 P. U.
H. L. SLA USON. Ticket Act, Pi Jen '.a

H. W.Hawley.
Dlv'n. Paaagr. Agent.

Chambers St. Station Now York

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
The hotel par excftlence of Ihr cnpitnl

tCoaUH wfiluu orm litock of thw HI u
lioufe and ilir otly o;pcsUutb TrMury.
Klnent table In the city.

WltLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hott-lry- , m innrkal ! tvt 't

ul d
popularity. Kouetitly rnoovaU'd.rt-pattit- i i4

tad partially reiuauawicrd.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A lndmrkmon th bntelf of W'nih

tnKioa, pt.croulKd lu former yer t j
prottiifrttfc aud hiffh uOiclaU. Alwny
prime favoilu. lixutly rvmdt arq
nnderd better thnn err. Opn. Fs. H
K dep. WALTKK bl hl'OS, He.

TbtMMi hofcelo ar tbe prluclpal p titter.
ivndesTUB of tbe capital at alt ilirei.
Tbey aroibe brat ttopptug plauea at
amable ratet.

O DCWITT Mnas.
AiMliHaly HrnUu. Cures h SfOt

BROMO-PEPSI- N

Mot the Ward Pepala"

PIIDCC maoache, 1 ftrtiss8EssUUltuO lkOI6ESTICl8Uyt)USIilS

All Urusflata, lOo, liaAtOo.
for aala by O. O. Akmtkohu. DruK- -

killthe couch
4KB CUIIC THC LUNGS

w,th Dr. King's
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UOALLTHHOAIAinlUPiaTROUPLES. 1
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